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iV i ate This YearYack: May Hit Campe Jli
CPU Discusses
All Problems
Of Conference

Men's Glee Club To Sing Today
Johnstone, Marett, Nourse Edited
Jinx-Ridde- n 1945 Yackety Yack

By W. H. Hipps, Jr.
Gene Johnstone, editor of the Yackety Yack says the Yack WILL

come out this year, but due to "several difficulties," it may be a
little late.

Johnstone is planning to go to Charlotte this week in order to
talk to the printer and get them to set a definite release date for
the Yack.

Kemp Battle, UNC Alumnus,
To Deliver Finals Address

Kemp Davis Battle, grandson of the"

Wettach Plans

Concert Set
For Hill Hall
At 8 Tonight

Semi-Classi- cs

Feature Program
Paul Young, professor of vocal mu-

sic at the University, will direct the
University Men's Glee Club in presen
tation of their annual spring concert
at 8:30 o'clock tonight in Hill Hall.
Classical, semi-classic- al and folk se-

lections will be features of the con
cert. -

The program for the first half of the
concert is as follows : Arcadelt's "Ave
Maria"; Bach's "Now Let Every Ton-
gue Adore Thee" from "Sleepers,
Wake"; Bortniansky's "Cherubim
Song," Handel's "Hallelujah, Amen"
from "Judas Maccabeus"; and Vachel
Lindsay's poem, "General William
Booth Enters Into Heaven," which has
been set to music by Philip James.

The concert will continue with ar
rangements of folk songs: "The Gal-wa- y

Piper," an Irish folk song ar-

ranged by Davison; "Hoodah Day,"
a sea chantey arranged by Bartholo
mew; "fcjuabian r oik bong" arranged
by Brahms; "What Shall We Do With
A Drunken Sailor," a sea chantey ar
ranged by Bartholomew; and "Cor-
onation Scene" from "Boris Goudo-nov- "

by Moussorgsky.

Charles Stevens, music major, will
accompany the glee club. Clyde Wade,
pianist, Herbert Long, trumpeter,
Monte Howell, organist, Mary String-fiel- d,

pianist, Nat Macon, trombone,
and Leland Stegemerton, drummer,
will' assist with" the" concert." r c

Members of the glee club are: First
tenor : Jack Behrman, Arthur Brewer,
Wayne Brenenger, Rex Coston, Bert
Drucker, William Fitzgerald, Burke
Fox, Irvin Graham, Pete Pully, Don
Robinson, William Sasser, Blount
Stewart, W. A. West.

Second tenor: Al Behnke, Mance
Bogey, W. E. Brooks, J. A. Daniels,
Richard Ford, Clyde Groover, Rob-

ert Hedrick, James Lamm, J. W. Mar-

shall, Leonard Medlin, Henry Scar-

borough, Miles Smith, Donald Shrop-

shire, James Webb, Percy Weeks.
First bass: Jim Booth, Adrian

Chappell, John Godchaux, Tom Hin-so- n,

Edgar McLean, Dean Matthews,
Marvin Morillo, Rufus Norris, George
Rankin, Charles Ratcliffe, Norris Tim-merma- n,

Clyde Wade, Edward Whit-

ley.
Second bass : Jack Anderson, Dan

Coleman, Donald Congdon, A. W. Grif-

fith, Merrill Hilton, Warren Jones, J.
W. Lindsay, Walter Little, J. R. Line-weave- r,

Dean Matthews, Vassar R.
Mills, Dave Sobel, Sherman Smith and
Harold Suits.

Roundtable Views
State Department

By Roy Thompson
Recent developments in the

San Francisco conference were
. discussed at the regular meeting
of the Carolina Political Union
Sunday night.

A group of interested visitors took
part in the open discussion which soon
centered around specific problems
which the conference members had
considered during the V nast three
weeks and potential problems of the
future.

One of the leading points of dis
cussion was the present policy of our
State Department and its head, Stet-tiniu- s.

Many members of the Union
expressed opinions which indicated
that they iwere afraid that lack of
experience of . some of our delegates
to San Francisco might eventually re-

sult in the United States being sub-

ordinated in importance to Britain
and Russia in the world security or-

ganization.
" Many people present expressed the
fear that the American press with its
anti-Russi- an slanting of the . news
would continue to present a real prob-
lem to those trying to establish friend-
ly relations between the major Allied

5powers.

Various sides of the question of al-

lowing Argentina a seat in the con-

ference were discussed as many mem-

bers stated the belief that Stettinius
was too hasty in pushing this ques-

tion when Russia was asking for time
to consider its advisability.

Before adjourning the Union agreed
to discuss war crimes and the punish-

ments of offenders at its next regular
meeting in the Grail Room of Graham
Memorial next Sunday night at 8
O'clock. ' . ' .. T ' : ':.

Campus-Wid- e Ball
Planned By Three
Service Groups

The second Triad Ball this year will
be featured in Woollen Gymnasium
Friday night, sponsored by the
NROTC, V-1- 2, and. Marine units on
campus. Music, will be furnished by
the Pre-Flig- ht orchestra.

The first dance, held last February
sponsored by Navy Welfare funds, had
Clyde Lucas and his orchestra for the
occasion."

AH. civilian students and the fac-

ulty are invited as guests of the mili-

tary personnel for the eyening.
The dance is financed with the

money from the welfare fund, which

includes proceeds from "the Scuttle-

butt while it was under Navy super-

vision.
The- - chairmen of the three enter-

tainment committees working together
are Don Reese, NROTC; Howard
Dietz,Navy V-1- 2; and Bill McKee,

Marine V-1- 2. In addition, four men

from each unit have been selected to
assist the chairmen. Advisors are Lt.
W. E, Durin, Lt. C. O. Reynolds, and
Capt. P.- - S. Marchant.
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Previous editors had patterned their'
Yacks after the old ones, but the new
editor decided to give the students
something "new and different," so the
whole layout was completely redrawn.

Inside the red and gold covers, sun
dials, hour glasses and clocks empha
size the "Time" theme of the book

j which was SUggested by the sesqui- -

centennial anniversary of the Univer
sity.
Staff Announced

The staff is as follows: Margaret
Woodhouse, business manager, Evelyn
Cheek, Davis and Nancye Helm, as
sistant editors, Joe Denker, Photog-
raphy editor, Catherine Sloan, editor,
professional section, Sara Spratt, edi-

tor, activities section, Don Ryder and
Fred Poldrugo, co-edito- rs, fraternity
section, Carroll Poplin, sports editor,
Bob Wadsworth, art editor, Betsy
Dickson, editor, senior section, Jeanne
Parry, editor, sororities section, Mar
garet Fountain, personnel manager
and Bob Colepaugh, Irby Todd, Shirley
Rivers, photographers, and Winston
Briggs, index compiler, and Boots All-sop- p.

The history of this year's Yack, even
before Gene was elected editor, is one
of the most turbulent of any Yack.

Tyler Nourse was elected editor of
the 1945 Yack last spring. He left
school during the summer. When the
Publications Board appointed Cookie
Marett acting editor early last fall, it
was already late to start work on the
Yack. Everything looked good for the
Yack when Cookie was elected editor
by'"the ' student" body' last "November.
But then due to scholastic reasons she
had to resign this spring. The PIT
Board and the student legislature ap-

pointed Gene to fill out Cookie's unex-
pired term.

Besides having three different edi-

tors, the Yack was faced by other ma-

jor difficulties. The Yack finally won
its financial battle after wrestling with
the PU Board and giving the second
annual Beauty Ball.

Priorities delayed the arrival of an
enlarger for two months. Joe Denker
went to New York to see about this
matter personally. After the enlarger
finally did get here, further priority
troubles with respect to sorely limited
film and printing paper delayed the
work for another month.

In the midst of all this turmoil, they
had to move the Yack office down to
the Thomas Wolfe lounge of Graham
Memorial from the second floor. Even
before they got settled in their new
home, the yellow flames of fire reached
out, damaged their typewriters, and
destroyed material delaying them an-

other two weeks.

James Singleton Patty, Thelma V.
Thompson; Social Work Virginia E.
Maynard; Sociology Faye Elizabeth
Hancock; Zoology Lollie Roberta
Lovelace.

Juliette Kambis Named
French Club President

The recently reorganized French
club, Le Cercle Francais, has elected
Juliette Kambis as president for. the
coming year. Jean Defahdorf is the
new vice president; Jim Patty, sec-

retary; and Betsy' Bowman, treasurer.
Geraldine Newsome will serve as rec-

reation chairman and John Gignilliat
as publicity chairman.

Meetings will be held twice a month,
on the first and third Saturdays. Pro-

grams will deal with matters related
to French history, literature, and poli-

tics. Membership in the club, which
has been reorganized so that students
may gain practice in conversational
French, is open to any one interested
in speaking the language.

Kemp Plummer Battle who wrote
"Battle's History," and long standing
member of the University board of
trustees, will deliver the commence
ment address to the senior class in
Kenan Stadium Monday night; June
25, at 6:30 o'clock. '

When the well known Rocky Mount
attorney was first approached, he told
he trustees that he preferred that they
ask Jimmy Byrnes, the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt's right-han- d man, to
speak. Mr. Byrnes declined, saying
he was too busy. The trustees again
asked Mr. Battle to speak, and he ac-

cepted the invitation.
Mr. Battle graduated with honors

from the University in 1909. He stu-

died law here and at the University
of Denver. In 1911 Frank Winslow
and he formed the law firm of Battle
and Winslow. From 1918 to 1920, Bat-
tle served as judge of the Rocky
Mount Recorder's Court.
Member of State Bar

Mr. Battle is vice president and di-

rector of the Rocky Mount Mills and
a member of the State Bar Association.
He was president of the association
in 1932-3- 3, and a member of the as-

sociation's council from 1933, to 1941.
He is trustee of the public schools and
of the Parkview Hospital of Rocky
Mount. .

Beginning with senior class day ex
ercises Saturday, June 23, commence-
ment exercises will continue through
the Baccalaureate sermon Sunday,
June 24, an evening program to be
preseuted . i)yth j Chapel Hill Choral
Club, a farewell meeting of the . se
nior class Monday morning. The fac-

ulty will entertain a! a reception hon-

oring degree candidates. Following
the annual alumni luncheon, the Caro-
lina Playmakers will give two after-
noon performances. The concluding
ceremonies will begin with the forma- -
tion of the academic procession and its
march to Kenan Stadium at 6:30
o'clock Monday night.

German Club To Book
Name Band For Dance

'The' German Club, with its newly-eiecte- d

slate of officers headed by
President Charlie LaMotte, announces
that plans are underway for a mam-

moth all-camp- us dance to be held some-

time before the middle of June.
One of the four or five top name

bands in the nation will be booked for
the occasion. With the lifting of the
dance expenditures ban, the club im-

mediately began negotiations with
leading bands. Nothing definite has
yet been decided.

LaMotte succeeds Bill McKenzie as
German Club president. Other officers

elected last week are Adam Thorpe,
vice president, Guy Andrews, secre-

tary, and Boots Walker, reelected
treasurer. '
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quirements for a date are that he be
nice, friendly and "interesting." She
also says that at present there is no
"one and only" in her life. That may
be true. But pictures of a certain
Navy man (not of the Carolina vari- -

Summer Term
New Law School --

Set-Up Planned
Designed to meet the needs of those

interested in beginning law study or
in shortening their period of study, the
summer program of the University
Law School will extend from June 18
to August 31 This session will be di-

vided into two terms, one.running from
June 18 to July 25; the other from
July 26 to August 31.

Students wishing to enter the Law
School during the summer or fall
terms should consult with Dean Rob-
ert H. Wettach. He has stated that
there will be no difficulty in arrang-
ing for eligible students now enrolled
in the spring semester of the College
to enter the LawMSchool summer ses-
sion. Those who intend to enter the
Law School next fall may arrange
programs in the college this summer
to facilitate their admission.

All the regular members of the fac-
ulty will be teaching this summer. In
addition to these, Dean Wettach an-

nounced the following visiting profes
sors this summer : Mr. R. J. M. Hobbs.
of the School of Commerce, formerly
engaged in the practice of law in
Greensboro, will offer a course in in-

surance. Mr. Herbert -- R. Baer, now
acting" Deari dFhe Wake Forest Law f
School, and for two years chief Price
Attorney for the OPA in Raleigh, will
give a course in Federal Procedure.

Other courses to be offered this sum
mer include : Conflict of Laws, Con-

stitutional Law, Corporations, Domes-
tic Relations, Municipal Finance, and
Personal Property.

Recital Features H

Colorful Music
Durema Fitzgerald will present a

piano recital Thursday night at 8:30
o'clock in Hill Music Hall. The" fea-
tured work in the recital will be Mous-sorgsky- 's

colorful "Pictures at an Ex-
hibition." These pictures are the com-

poser's fanciful musical descriptions
of a series of paintings he sees on a
trip through an art exhibit.

Also on the program is a group of
excerpts from Bela Bartok's "Mi
crocosmos." In these Bartok, a Hun-

garian composer, makes piano exer
cises from his native Magyar folk
tunes and rhythms.

The classical part of the program
will 'be made up of Bach's "Italian
Concerto" and Mozart's "Fantasia in
C," with "Fugue."

Ruth Duncan Lays
Plans For Future

ety) appear rather frequently in her
room on the second floor of Spencer.

Before entering Carolina, she went
to St. Petersburg Junior College. She
modestly refuses to talk about her extra-c-

urricular activities there, but her
roommates, who have known her for
many years, will assure you that she
was an outstanding student.

Ruth, a commerce major, wants to
do personnel work at least for a
while after she graduates. She ex-

plains that she prefers this type of
work because it will give her a chance
to meet people. And she does like peo-

ple!
Ruth is enthusiastic over her work

with student government. Plans for
next fall's orientation program have
just been completed. Ruth hopes to en-

courage the coeds to feel that this is
really their government. She would
also like to get closer cooperation be-

tween the three main branches of wo-

man's government the honor council,
coed senate and the interdormitory
council.
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Pre-Flig- ht Exec
To Ship Out For
Foreign Service

Lt. Comdr. Howard L. Hamilton,
USNR, Executive Officer at the Navy
Pre-Flig- ht school here for the past
year and a member of the administra-
tive staff since 1942, is being detached
for duty outside the country. He is
succeeded by Lt. Comdr. Norman
Loader, USNR, of Westfield, N. J.
Both officers were in the Navy Pre-Flig-ht

program during organizational
days early in 1942.

Lt. Comdr. Hamilton entered the
Navy in January, 1942, on leave of
absence from Ohio State university
with which he had been associated two
decades, first as a student and later
as an executive and educator. He re-

ported to Chapel Hill on May 24, 1942,
as head of the Academic Department,
and in April, 1944, he became Execu
tive officer.

The new Executive Officer, Lt.
Comdr. Loader, attended New York
university and was graduated from
the U. S. Naval Academy in 1926. Dur
ing 1942 he headed the Essentials of
Naval Service course at the Pre-Flig- ht

school here.

W. W. Pierson Releases Names
Of 25 Scholarship Winners

Dean W. W. Pierson of the University graduate school announced that 25

scholarships have been awarded for the year 1945-4- 6. These scholarships

bring recipients 400 dollars plus tuition.WGA Head Thinks 'Early Bird Gets Worm'
Thirteen of the successful appli-

cants for these scholarships were
women. All are expected to devote
part of their time to teaching or other
duties such as research work in addi-

tion to their work towards degrees.
The 25 successful applicants N for

the teaching fellowships and the de-

partments to which they are assigned
are as follows:

Chemistry Roger Arnold Hines,
John Howard Anderson, Frederick
Blount Joyner.

Classics Helen Byrnes; Economics
and Commerce Anna Virginia Aus-

tin; Education Vester Moye Mulhol- -

land; English John Edward Farrior,
Robert Edwin Hollinger, James G.

Rice. -

German Sam Moore Shiver, Jr.;
History Ellen Fairbanks Diggs, Mar
garet E. Kinsman, William Durell
Miller; Mathematics Betty Boyd,
Gwendolyn Ruth Hill.

Physics Jack Lavoy Parnell; Po-

litical Science Mavis Andree Mann;
Psychology Priscilla Rosner; Ro
mance Languages Eloise Baynes,

Sailor's Picture
Appears In Room

At least one coed on the Carolina,
campus, this land renowned for its
noon-da- y risers, defies tradition by
getting up at 6 o'clock in the morning.

And she doesn't have to, either.
She is Ruth Duncan, new president

of the Woman's Government Associa-

tion and one of the most recently
ped members of Valkyries, highest
honorary coed organization on campus.

This wonder woman of the campus

often gets up at 6 o'clock in the morn-

ing to read, write letters or (atten-tio- n,

professors!) to study.
From then on, she keeps' busy and

"happy," she says. Besides her many

duties and responsibilities as WGA

President, she is active in the YWCA,

' Women's Glee Club and is a Tri Delt.

Although she has tried to become a

Carolina hillbilly and confidentially

claims she is a "Yankee at heart,"
having been born in New Jersey, this

flower from Florida calls St. Peters-

burg home.
Ruth declares that she prefers no

main "type" of man. Her main re--


